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A Prayer.

Joudra tiîhar of mine,

LOO ogIon ýî1II, eek Thee,
i. t incet Thsee

Mee~ iser re "rea lait,
Mnd, à ejoicnghld fiee fast,

Titi bcyusd tis grave 1 sc,
Tbece in Hcaven-Heaven in Tisc.

-S derkd.

FALLEN ON TUE FIELD.

Starfling andl sad was tise message flasced from ladin,
ta Canada an Frida' tise 29tis cf Fehruary, Il 7YnstauY
dîed yesIerdpy,' and repeated ha' tise Secretara' of tise
Foreign Mission. Board tiil msssy bearts tisaI day
were* bawed, besealis theo bitter stroke of sudden
bereoivement1 Ta tise cbildren patientla' waiting and
'longing for tise return cf siseir lovesi parents, aller anc
marc year aIî absence-ta tise sged parents-ta tise maay
relatives tise blow muai have becs severe indecd.- May
Gad whis la ver'y presess belp la lime of trouble,
stresgtben tisese lossg iseorta ta bear their beavy sorrow.

Tea s home workers for aur Foreign Mission tise infor-
mationhbs camnewiub almosî atussis effçct. Were h
sot far tise knowledge tisat Uic LotGd miptn
ruletis and tise promise of Jesus, the Uncisangeable Ose,
"lLu 1 arn witb yau olway,"' ws migisi well bang daws aur
ban&a in des pair âsad csy, Wbat cas we do iîisout aur
edergctic, selfiacrificing, hard.warkisg, ever-faitsful A.
V. Timpana'?

To is cail ta tise svrk and persistent determmation ta
prai isegsel la tise regions bea'and ta tse whis

otisenvise anaul nover bave iseard of a Saviour's lave,
thc Foreign Missionara' Society of Ointarlo and Quéec
6wes ils existence. And wisen aCter smoe years of ser-
vice in ladia, be retsarned, fecile, faded and aon ta re-
gain isesîti and strenglis, tise anamen af aur cisurcises
wnil long resseosier witis aniat --indomitable praevercnce

le1ond woirled for and urged, tise organisation of
te ,,amen Forelgn Mlssianry Societiesaad Uic cotab-

lisisment.cf tis Uitte montsia palier.
SNo particulars af bis rail ta depart and be witis Christ

can reacis Canada for misny aneeka, but anç cannas iselp
fearing tisat ise burden and airain of double anorlr proved
tue macla for bis enfeebîrd body', sa tisat tise Manier, anis
doëtis alitisinga anell, In Iovlog kIndoosa called His tired
seevant home ta rest fram ils laboura and ester inothUi
joa' of bis Lord. -Breathing more of the spirit of lise Apos-
fie Pauli tban'any mas anc ever met, hi ea truly be said
of bina, IlHe bath. Cougbt o good figis, ho bath kept ise
failli: hencefortis tisere le laid up for 1dim a crown of
i-igisieausns whlcb tise Lord, thse rigisteaus judge, shall
give 1dM Ai Ui day,"

Fromi mana Ciris in o rasnny a praylng
irlfrans rnassy a pulpît in our Il han tise cr gone

Wupta aur Fatisér in Heaves ta audoais and coîsfort tie
Uidw in bier désolation, ta fold ber dlose ta His loving'

bosom, a place unerneai an roud about berthse
Everklatisg Armot Tise ICIslrnaa are cammended; ta
tise care cf tise Fother aftie fatiserle$s.

"lTse memary af ýhe Just is blesaed.Y Many- bots in
India and Canada will ever tisank God ibat A. V. Tirs-
y ana' liveil and worked and taugbt atisers fa svork far

A standard bearer ban talles i Tise banner of thc Lord
muat not be left ta trol in tise dusi. Whoa wiIl taire tise
vacant place?

A Strange but true Story.
DY SIRS. H5. G5tÀTUN1 GUINNUS.

A wealthy farmer wba cultivatcd soims tbsusands-Of'
acres, had, by his benevalence, endeared iîmselfgreatly,
te hisJarge staff of laborers. He had occasion ta leave
thse country in whicis isis property waa situatc'd, for saine
years, but before doing sa, bce gave his people clearly ta
undersand tisas be wished the whole of ~e cultivated
land ta be kçpt inibond, and ail tise unreclsimed moor
and marash lands ta be endlosed and drained snd brouglis
ino culsivation ; that eves tise hila were te bs tcrrared,
and tise pour mouintain paatures manured, sa tisat no
single corner of the estat sbould rernais neglected and
barres. Ample resourcea were Ieft for ths executian af
tisse works, and tisera were sufficient hands ta have ac-
campliased the wisaie sltii tise first few yeara of tise
proprietors absence.

I-e wasdetained in tise cauntry' ta whic i hobadl becs
calied vera' iany years. Thase whars ie left chlldren
seere mon and wsme s whedi ho came bacle, and s0 tise surs-
ber of bis tenantra' and laborers were vastly multiplied.
Was tise task hoe bad givea tison ta da, accomplished?
Als 1 no 1 Bog snd moor and mountain waase were only
svilder and more désolait tisas eveq. Fine, ricis virgin
soii by tisousandso0f acres waa bearssg anla' briers and
tisistles. Meadow alter meadow was uttcrly barren for
wantcf culture Nay, ha'far tiselarger paitcf tise fàir
seemed nover ta bave becs viiiied by bis servants.

Rad tissa bren idie ? S.ome hadl. But large numbers
isad becs industrisus enougIs. Tissa bad «expesded a
vat attioust of labar, and akilled labor, tue, but thea' bail
hestawed if ail an tise park immediatela' araund tise
bouse. Thsis bail becs cuIiivated ta suris a pif ch af rr-
fection tisat tise Worksen had sores of times quar led
saiSi sncb otiser because tise aperatians oaf ane interfèed
witb tisose of bis nelgihor.

And a vont amaunt of lahor isad becnst i.d sawlng
tise very saine patris, for instance, with cars fifty f imes


